Guidelines for the Selection- committee for Golden Youth Award Camp 2019:

In July, the winners of Dzongkhags comprising of 80 young people (40 male & 40 female) will come together in Thimphu, Nazhoen Pelri Youth Development Fund to attend the Golden Youth Award Camp for the final selection of 1 winner & 3 runners up.

Who can qualify for the Golden Youth Award Camp?

Student nominees from class ten (10) can participate. Every year one student from class 10 is awarded the title “Golden Youth of the year” after a series of local and national competition. The final selection is done in the capital.

Selection process for the Golden Youth Award Camp

March – YDF announces the Golden Youth Award Camp.

April (1st and 2nd week)– Dzongkhag Selection Committee announces the Golden Youth Award Camp in the Dzongkhag / Thromde and Schools.

April (3rd and 4th week): School nominates eligible students. Nominees fill up the entry form and School sends the forms to the Dzongkhag Sub Committee

May (1st and 2nd week)- Dzongkhag selection committee conducts dzongkhag level selection and selects 4 outstanding student (2 boys and 2 girls).

Last week of May – Dzongkhag sends their final nomination to the National Organizing Committee at YDF. Soft copy documents to be emailed at tenzinwangchuk@bhotanyouth.org and hard copies to be sent through Bhutan post.

June - Verification of nominations at YDF by National Organizing Committee. Correspondence with respective DEOs/TEOs/Principals and participants for any missing documents and necessary information.

July – The participants attend the Golden Youth Award Camp in Thimphu for 10 days.

Winners will be announced during the closing ceremony of the Camp.

All the Dzongkhags were requested to establish Dzongkhag Selection committee led by the Hon’ble Dzongda with the following roles and responsibilities:

1) Create awareness in the Dzongkhag about the Golden Youth Award.
2) Coordinate the Golden Youth Award in the school.
3) Make sure all the schools in the Dzongkhag and Thromde participate.
4) Carry out the preliminary selection from the School/ Dzongkhags.
5) Send the nomination to YDF.
6) Make and provide suggestion to the National Organizing Committee to improve the selection procedure.

A) During selection

1) Selection committee should meet to brief the members on the Golden Youth Award and the selection procedures.

2) Make sure that the nominees fulfill the criteria as per the entry forms.

3) The nominee should fill all the columns in the entry forms.

4) All the part of the entry forms should be verified by supporting documents.

5) The selection committee to select four participants (2 male & 2 female) from the Dzongkhag, making total of 4 numbers from each Dzongkhag.

6) The selection committee should make sure that the selected participant should not have attended the Golden Youth Award in the past.

7) Selection committee to ensure that the participant is a Bhutanese citizen.

B) Travel

1) Brief the participants about the Golden Youth Award and the Camp activities.

2) Obtain parental consent for the travel/ participants.

3) Coordinate travel to Thimphu with Department of school Education, Ministry of Education.

C) Clothing and essentials for the participants:

1) School uniform
2) Two sets of Gho and Kira.
3) Two or more sets of casual and sports wear.
4) Sports shoe
5) Umbrella
6) Toiletries
7) Rachu & Kabney
Please ensure that the following selection panel signs on the final nomination send to YDF without which the nomination will be disqualified. *The Forwarding letter should be signed by Dasho Dzongda or Offg. Dzongda of respective Dzongkhags.*

1. Dasho Dzongda
2. Dzongkhag Education Officer
3. Thromde Education Officer
4. Chairperson of DYT
5. Dzongkhag Planning Officer
6. Observer (YDF Y-VIA Coordinator)

The names and the entry forms of the Dzongkhag participants should reach YDF latest by 25th May 2019. (Please send the complete details of the nominee along with a passport size photograph by post).

Please contact Mr. Tenzin Wangchuk, Program Officer @ 327483 / 17999347 OR email tenzinwangchuk@bhutanyouth.org

OR

Visit our website - www.bhutanyouth.org